5th Infectious Disease Certificate Course - IDCC - 2008

**Announcement**

**5th Infectious Disease Certificate Course - IDCC - 2008**

PD Hinduja National Hospital and MRC, Mumbai, India and Henry Ford Health System, Detroit, USA. 24th Aug (Sunday) to 31st Aug (Sunday) 2008. Time: 8.30 am to 4.30 pm

**Format:** Ward Rounds, Archived Cases, Interactive Lectures, Microbiology Discussions, Work Mats, Visit to Infectious Disease Hospital etc.,

**Eligibility:** Post graduates in Medicine/Pediatrics/Microbiology

(Final year postgraduates may also be considered)

**Registration procedure:** Candidates to send short bio data with Demand Draft/Cheque of Rs. 3,500/- in favor of PD Hinduja National Hospital and Medical Research Centre payable at Mumbai. (Outstation cheques will not be accepted).

**Candidates to make their own arrangement for accommodation**

Last date for registration: **30th June, 2008**

**Inquiries:** 022-24447204/5, marketing@hindujahospital.com

**Course Coordinations:** Dr FD Dastur/Dr Rajeev Soman/Dr Camilla Rodrigues/Dr Tanu Singhal

---

**API Gwalior Chapter**

**Announcement**

Office Bearer of API Gwalior Chapter Elections for the year 2008.

- **Chairman:** PC Mathur
- **Vice Chairman:** Niraj Pandeya, KP Bhatnagar
- **Secretary:** J Mathur
- **Jt. Secretary:** A Agrawal
- **Treasurer:** V Vaswani
- **Executive Members:** HS Bansal, RK Gangil, Sushma Trikha, Archana Kansal, JP Sharma, DK Sharma